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COMPFTITION
DISTANCED

The faBt
trains of the
Union Pacific
reach San

Francisco fifteen hours ahead of
all competitors. If your are in no
hurry take a slow train by one of
the detour routes, but if you want
to get there without delay take the
historic and only direct route, the

UNI0N PGIF1G
VERY LOW RATES

Fall information cheerfully fur-
nished upon application.

K 13. Sloason,
Aent.
(SSX
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And Dairy 60.

Manufacturers of the finest qual
ity of plain and fancy Ice CreamJ
icee, r razee jruuuiagB, rrappe
and Sherbets. Prompt delivery 3
and satisfaction guaranteed. 3
133 SO- - 1 2th St. PHONE 205. X
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BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Low Rates, West and Northwest.

At the time of year when thousands
.will take advantage of them, the Burl-
ington Route makes sweeping reduc-
tions in its rates to the West and Nort-
hwestto Utah, Montana, Washington,

.Oregon and British Columbia.
Dates: February 12. 19 and 2G.

March 5, 12, 0 and 26.
., April 2, 9, 16, 23 and 30.

Hates are shown below:

eToOgdcn, Salt Lake, Butte, Helena? o.Anaconda and Moioula )

To Afl Points on the Ncrthern Pal
cifk Ryn west of Miaoula, Jnclud- - j

tag Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, $23
Portland, as well as Vancouver 1

and Victoria, B-- C J
To All Points on the Spokane Faus")

E acNortkcm Ry. and the Washing-- V $28
ton & Columbia. River R. R J
Never has the Pacific Northwest been

so prosperous as now. Labor is in con-

stant demand and wages are high. The
money-maki- ng opportunities are beyond
comber itFmTnea, lumber, merchandis-

ing, farming, fruit .raking, flshing.'and
all the other industries of a great and

t growing country.
Literature on request free.t
J. .Fbascis, Gen'l Passenger Agent,

? Omaha, Nebr. (3-2-3)

HUMORS OF ADTER VISING.

A COMPARISON OFZNGLI8H ABD AMEBI- -,

CAXSTTLES. -

It is in their intimate tone, their con-

fidential attitude, that the English ad-

vertisements differ most widely from
our own, says Agnes Repplier in the
December "New Lippencott." The
brief announcements, so familiar to us,
of "well-furnish- rooms,' "pleasant
apartments at the sea side," "board for
two single gentlemen in a private fam-

ily," hae a.cold, almost repellant as-

pect, whtn compared to the genial hos-

pitality with which strangers are in-

vited to enter "the fair, free homes of

England." Miss Sophia Deale, of Dev

onshire, for example, offers to receive a
few "Sketching Boarders, or other Stu-

dents requiring peace and quiet. View
of Pines and Harbour from windows."
One eees the "sketching boarders"
every Englishwoman sketches as a mat-
ter of course washing in the sky-lin- e

on their little pads, and grateful occa-

sionally for tbe'sheHer-of- ' Mrs. Deala-'s-window- s

in a land of perpetual ebor-er- s.

Still more personal is the follow-

ing seductive advertisement which ap-

peared once only in a well-know- n

"Home for Lady in charming old de-

tached Cottage near River Thames.
Convenient to Station. Seventeen miles
from London. Would suit literary
Lady requiring quiet yet cheerful home.
For companionship and tuition to young
Wife of neglected, education, would ar
range easy terms."

There in the material for a novel in
these suggestive lines. The lonely, ig-

norant young wife in her "detached"
cottage; the husband, older, of course,
with just enough of learning to feel his
sense of superiority; the stranger intra
duced to play complacently the part of
guide, philosopher, and friend. What
complications might not arise from such
a situation; though in point of comfort
and luxury it falls far short of a com-

panion advertisement in the same paper.
"A gentleman residing alone in his

distinctly superior Country House (one
hoarfrom LondoD) Jaeixea .a permanent
guest of congenial and refined tastes
(Lady or Gentleman), who would have
the run of J his delightful secluded gar-den- e,

and of the entire premises equally
with himself, and who would appreci-
ate the retirement of a quiet home.
Write rully,;etating age, habits and

BetterJThan Dead Indians.

If President Diaz wanted to be
crowned King of Mexico it is unlikely
that therojwould be serious opposition
to the furtherance of such an ambition.
Already hejis king de facto. "The Mak-
er of Modern Mexico," as he is called, is
commonlylsuppo6ed to be nearly a full-bloo- ded

Indian, but the records show
that he ia in reality only fifteen thirty-second- s,

or a trifle less than halt Indian.
President Hidalgo, known as the
"George Washington of Mexico," was a
full-blood- Indian, and President
Juarez, the "Abraham Lincoln of Mex-
ico," had in him only a slight strain of
white blood. Old Tecumeeh, a fall-blood- ed

Shawnee, was a brigadier gen-
eral in the British army. Stand Watie,
the Cherokee, held a similar rank in the
confederate army, and Ely S. Parker,
a Seneca of nearly pure blood, was
General Grant's secretary of war, also
adjutant general, brigadier general, and
commissioner of Indian affairs. New
York Prees.

Mrs. Vounghusband You shouldn't
scold just because the coffee is a little
weak.

YounghuBband Why, woman, if I
took this coffee pot to court I could'ob-tai- n

a divorce on these grounds. Town
Topics.
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U A" BOUTiFH)Yf-JAmrARYvTLSfc- h we ex--

f pect to open several hundred pieces of

i" foreign and domestic cotton dress goods

from which we invite those who wish the choic
est patterns of the season to make selections.

Large assortments of fine embroideries will be

shown at the same time.
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HAIR-DRESSIN-G

SHAMPOOING
Manicuring--, Chic Ornaments for the Coiffure, Switches,
Chevelures cleaned. Tonics, Powders, Hairpins Every-
thing to make the head and face of a pretty woman
prettier. :::::: Telephone do
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YOU WILL ILWyiYS FIND

The best of everything- - in the grocery line at the

Good Luck Grocery.
O 3M SlvITZt Telephoneese
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H CNUf OMttfV.
If you have never been to California you can have

no idea of how agreeably you can paaa the winter there.
The weather is perfect not so warm sj to ba enervat-
ing nor so cold as to be uncomfortable.

If you take the Burlington Route you will reach
California three days after you leave Linco'In. No
Changes of cars are necessary.

Thro' tourist cars fot-Lo- a Angeles leave the Burl-- "

ington station every Tuesday morning and every Thurs-
day evening.

City Ticket Office
Gor. lOtti and O Streets.

Telephone 235.

Burlington Depot
7th St., Between P and Q.

Telephone 25.
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